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Abstract       The autophagy induction is one of the reasons for the resistance of tumor cells to chemotherapy 
drugs. In this study, the enhanced sensitivity of cervical cancer SiHa cells to camptothecin (CPT)-induced cell death 
by chloroquine (a lysosome inhibitor) was investigated. The cell viability was detected by MTT assay, meanwhile, 
apoptosis was observed by DAPI and TUNEL, autophagy related proteins and apoptosis proteins were analyzed 
by immunofl uorescence (IF) staining and Western blot in SiHa cells after CPT treatment alone or combined with 
chloroquine. The results found that in SiHa cells with CPT treatment the autophagy related protein LC3 foci and 
microtubule-associated protein light chain 3II (LC3II) protein level was increased, but p62 foci and protein level 
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1.2   ??
1.2.1   ???????      ???SiHa?????
?10%?????1%???DMEM??????, 
?37 °C?5% CO2?????????, ??1~2 d
???????, ?????80%~90%????, 
?????????????
1.2.2   MTT??????      ???????CPT
????????, ?????????????
7 000/mL???96??, ???????????
? (1.0 μmol/L?2.0 μmol/L?4.0 μmol/L), ???
?5???, ????????, ????????
?CPT, ????DMSO???????????
??????(8 h?20 h?44 h)?, ????10 uL 
MTT(5 mg/mL)????4 h, ?????????, 






CQ?(10 μmol/L)?CPT+CQ?(2.0 μmol/L+10 μmol/L), 
???????
1.2.3   ????(Western blot)??      ?????
???, ??RIPA?????, ????????, 
4 °C 12 000 ?g??10 min, ???, ?BCA????
??????, ??4??????????????
???????????12% SDS-PAGE??, ???
PVDF??, 5% BSA??2 h?, ????LC3B(1׃1 000)?
p62(1׃2 000)?caspase-2(1׃1 000)?cleaved-caspase-
9(1׃1 000)?PARP(1׃1 000)?α-tubulin(1׃4 000)?37 °C?
?3 h, TBST??3?, ??10 min, ??HRP?????
and caspase-9 was activated and PARP was cleaved, but full length caspase-2 was decreased. Taken together, these 
results indicated that the inhibition of autophagy by chloroquine could sensitize cervical cancer SiHa cells to CPT 
inducing cell apoptosis.
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?????(1׃2 000)?????1 h, TBST?3?, ECL
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1.2.4   ????(immunofl uorescence, IF)??      ??
??[7]??????, ????: ?SiHa???
??????, ???????(DMSO), CPT?
(2.0 μmol/L)??????(10 μmol/L CQ), ??
???????16 h?, ?????, PBS??1?, 
?4%????????10 min????20 °C??
15 min(??LC3B??), PBS???, ?0.3% Triton 
X-100????10 min; ?PBS???, ??????
??(0.1% Triton X-100+1% BSA)????30 min?
?, ???LC3B(1׃200)?p62(1׃200)??, ?37 °C
??1 h, ?PBS?3?; ??Cyc3????????
FITC???????, ?37 °C?????1 h, PBS
?3?; ???DAPI??, ???????????
??





??, ?????????50 μL TUNEL???, ?
??37 °C????60 min, ??????????
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2.1   CPT????SiHa?????????
???CPT????????, ?????




















A: ????CPT??24 h?????SiHa????; B: ????CPT?????SiHa???????, ?MTT????????????3?
?????
A: morphology of cervical cancer SiHa cells after CPT treatment for 24 h at indicated concentration; B: SiHa cells were treated with different 
concentration of CPT for different time-point, and the level of growth inhibition was determined using the MTT assay. n=3. 
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A: ???SiHa?????????, ?CPT(2 μmol/L)?CQ(10 μmol/L)?DMSO??16 h???, ??LC3?p62??????????, ??
?????LC3?p62????B?C: ??????LC3?p62???, 3?????, t??, *P<0.05, **P<0.01, ???????D: ???SiHa
??????????LC3?p62??????
A: cervical cancer SiHa cells grown on coverslips were treated with CPT (2 μmol/L), CQ (10 μmol/L) or DMSO for 16 h and immunostained with LC3 
and P62 antibody after fi xation, and punctuated foci were detected in cells. B and C: statistical analysis of the punctuated foci of SiHa cells, n=3, t test, 
*P<0.05, **P<0.01 compared with contorl group. D: cervical cancer SiHa cells were treated with different drugs and detect the protein levels of LC3 
and p62.
?2   CPT??????SiHa??LC3?p62??
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A: ??????24 h?????SiHa????(??); B: MTT???????????, 3?????, t??, *P<0.05, ?CPT???; C?E: ?
?????24 h?(C)?48 h?(E)?????, DAPI??(C)?TUNEL??(E); D?F: ????DAPI??(D)?TUNEL??(F)??????, 3
?????, ????, *P<0.05, ?CPT????
A: morphology of cervical cancer SiHa cells after different drugs treatment for 24 h (ordinary microscope); B: the level of growth inhibition was 
determined by the MTT assay. n=3, t test, *P<0.05 compared with CPT treatment. C and E: morphology of cells stained with DAPI (C) or TUNEL (E) 
after different drugs treatment for 24 h (C) or 48 h (E); D and F: statistical analysis of the apoptosis rate of SiHa cells by DAPI stains (D) and TUNEL 
stains (F), n=3, χ2 test, *P<0.05 compared with CPT group.
?3   CQ?CPT??????SiHa???????




Cervical cancer SiHa cells were treated with different drugs for 36 h, total 
proteins were extracted and used to detect the protein levels of caspase-2, 
cleaved-caspase-9, PARP, cleaved-PARP and α-tubulin by Western blot.
?4   CQ?????CPT??????SiHa??
?????????
Fig.4   Autophagy inhibition by chloroquine has an effect on 
the signaling of cervical cancer SiHa cells apoptosis 
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